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The 2017 calendar offers you the excitement and challenge of discovering a wide 
variety of international racetracks. 

ForFor a driver this means experiencing the new adrenaline on different fast circuits 
that are perfectly tailored for the BMW Clubsport Trophy.  For the teams the chal-
lenge consists in finding the right setup for the known and reliable BMW Clubsport 
Trophy in this new conditions.

During 7 meetings you will enjoy an awesome lot of track- and racetime as we will 
have no less than 10 endurance races during these 7 meetings.  Most of the 
meetings will be organized in a 1 or 2 day scheme, so you can fully focus on driving 
with 37 hours of racetime and 45 hours of tracktime. You can participate with 
two or three drivers in the championship and divide more than enough driving time 
per meeting and per driver. 

InIn an endurance mono-make championship it is important to keep the chances 

open until the final race. With the last two rounds of the season counting as 
playoffs in a semi-final and final scoring double points and one scrape result on 
25 points to eliminate your least result, suspense is guaranteed.

As fastest team you can also score additional points for pole position and fast-

est lap of the race.  In the final ranking, on top of the Drivers Champion, there is 
also the title of Team Champion, a title for best Rookie and our Starter Challenge.

“  7  MEETINGS  -  9  RACES  -  33,5H  OF  RACING  ”“  7  MEETINGS  -  9  RACES  -  33,5H  OF  RACING  ”

“  ROOKIE  -  STARTER  -  PLAYOFFS  ”“  ROOKIE  -  STARTER  -  PLAYOFFS  ”
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14-16 April          R1+2                               

29-30 April    R3+4                        

27-28 May    R5                                    

26-27 August  R6                                

30 Sep -1 Oct  R7

14-15 October  (*)            

28-29 October28-29 October  R8                               

semi final & final = double points
(*) bonus round / non championship round

Spa-Francorchamps (B)

Dijon-Prenois (F)                                  

Zandvoort (NL)                                   

Assen (NL)                                

Spa-Francorchamps (B)

Nürburgring (D)                                        

Zolder (B)                              Zolder (B)                              

Spa 400

Trophée de Bourgogne                                  

Benelux Open Races                                    

Hansapokal                               

Racing Festival

ADAC Westfalen Trophy

Final RaceFinal Race                            
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Engine:   

Capacity:  

Output:

Torque:

Max rotation:

Transmission:

Brakes:Brakes:

Suspension:

Wheels: 

six-cylinder in-line, 

 2,479ccm

 218hp at 6500 rpm

 250Nm at 2750-4250 rpm

 7000 rpm

 6-speed manual

 Endurance - 4 pistons  Endurance - 4 pistons 

 KW 2-way coil over

 8Jx17 with 225/45R17

 
Dunlop Motorsport provides professional tire service during all races of the BMW Clubsport 
Trophy calendar. At all events we have a technical support and parts service available. We had 
a 100% finish rate in the BMW Clubsport Trophy in 2015 and 2016.

InIn the BMW Clubsport Trophy you can profit from a strong visibility that we guarantee you with 
the press-releases and picture service at every race as well as the videoclips, own website and 
social media.

You can discover and test the BMW Clubsport Trophy during several Test & Discovery days 
throughout the season and use these opportunities to enjoy your guests and partners with 
taxi-rides.
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You will enjoy an ideal mix of endurance racing on 2-day events, maximizing 
driving time in comparison to the event-time and the tire usage.  In combina-
tion with the reliability of the car and the efforts to keep entry fees low, the 
BMW Clubsport Trophy offers you budget-friendly top value motorsport.



BMW Clubsport Trophy
 
Racing office

Pieter Schroonsstraat 82          
1830 Machelen                
BELGIUMBELGIUM  
                 
T: +32 479 81 73 53
E: info@bmwclubsporttrophy.be
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